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OUR NORTHERN LETTER. petite becomes abnormal iui-lt- hf fnllntrinPTidannriniisrrsnopf. THS OCCTOM SAYS l ! recommendmen may produce. Palaces and
churches, auditoriums and c ottages
prettily or magnificently designed

healthy! Then the person pos fully submitted. For the past two
sessiug the same is liable to cat months inquiries have come in
and drink too much: or too little, from all sections of the State as use a FORand built; a million soft streams

trom resevoirs of heaveu's light as tne case may be, and attemper- - to whether the writer desires tho
ning, lenuing to grand architec ance is tne result. nomination for Auditor, and the.o

The Country vs. the City
Correspondence of The Morganton Star.

Philadelphia, May 11, 1888.
There is an oldsaying which, de-

clares that God ni ado the coun-
try; man, the city." True enough,
if you want to see God's face most

(TROYALfSK'o'iO t ture, elegant costumes, and splen Now what is the most frequent inquiries have iurariablv been ac--

cuusu ui u ueiiiiigemeuu oi uio ap- - i coin named with tho assurances:did equipages a fairy like sheen.
And the gay pedestrians! Beauty petite f Is it not because of a de- - "We arc for yon against the field
ot lace and form is present here hcieney in the supply which the ifvou tcantth enotninaiinn. Pleusupiamiy renectea, turn your eyes and in charming attire. system in its decaying condition let us hear from yon." Duringo the silver sea, the sun-crowne- d demands? Who is it that frorcrespeaks, the verdant vales, the fra I belive God's Word teaches us

these same two months I have
been kept closely confined, and'
my attention entirely absorbed, by migrant tDrests. It you want to to love this beauty of person. I

himself with water, and makes
himself sick thereby! Is it the
man that has it running from thelear His voice most plainly ech BRCWCH!T!S'otST,HMAtthe severe and, finally, fatal ill- -oed, listen to the feeling songs of know there are many who rail at

such love as "vanity," but I.think cold crystal spring continually at nessofa number of my family. Ityour Southern wood-birds- ,: heark they are in error. The prophets' nis ieeti isy no means, ion sel- - has been and is. therefore, utterlyen to the low-murtnuri- ng brooks, description of the bride and bride dom, if ever, find that man drink
groom, and of the Christ Himself,the deep, solemn, awml tones of

the ocean, the whispering of the
impossible lor me to write to my
friends singly and make known to
them my desires and wishes in thedoes not lend lorce to the argu

That Wonderful Combination

TAVI flR'Q CHEROKEE"
I H I LUlI O REMEDY ot
SWEET CUM

and IV3ULLE1N.

ing more than he needs. It is the
man that can't get it when he
needs it, and who has suffered the
fluids of his body to become ex

breeze, the dreadlul clash ot thun ment that this taste for comelinessder. If you want to feel God near premises. Hence the necessity for
this card, which, as I am an Edi- -and attractiveness in appearance

is regarded as sinful. The fact is,nearer than you'll ever teel Him hausted, so to speak, that is liable tor (Agriculture) and so on, intill (may He grant it!) you kneel docs H doo more tnan any prescriptionI believe, this and many other
laws were mistakenly deducedclose to the "great white throne," to imbibe too much when he

get it, especially if he knows
some sort and measure, entitled to
the courtesy which obtains amongthatwalk into some sublimely silent the editorial fraternity. I ask theAbsolutely Pure. svlvan retreat; stand on some from scripture by the over-zealou- s

and given to man as Divine teach publication of at the hands of thelofty eminence and behold HiA marvel ofr nowoer never vanes.

tn both p!ants are hiahly medicinal.
IT. B. Tha 8wt Oon eotac fWJ th Bovtfcarm

Rnop kn4 1 hifUly Eipricnat, wM2 thm X2ta
la aA On eotnbinl thmy at Imply

A PERFECT REMEDY.
A COLD &ccctd leda to mourn rovolta, CBui

your homo U&oat waraln. WHOQPTJf
COUQIX e Muoylcr and jminful. ALT. yttAA flirty
to the cmiacly MACIO POWER of Tartar- -
BwM O am &31 UaUrta. BUOSfCUIUS tod XBTTL..
it, left tnuTdod to. win Uao. to coxexnomott.
ad Uioae It Quickly rllvc aad rodtlrtty Odim.

ing, when there is actually noth
iug on which to base the concluhandiwork : gaze ou rashingcatar

he can not get it soon again.
So, too, by eating. It is not the

man who has an abundant supply
of what he wants, continually oil
hand, that is most liable to become
a glutton. It is the man that don't

X,. strpr.e-t- and wholesomeness.
to economical thun the ordinary kinds, acts or boundless waters. There,

Democratic Press throughout tho
State.

Twelve years ago I was laid
aside by overwork from the active

sions.It fiinnul UB sum 111 cumuuuuvu. . . -a . , , . . i A 1 unquestionably, there, then, thus,
the mind and heart will be most
fully appreciative of God's power,

I '.he mulutirae oi low lest, snon weigui
1 or phosphate powders. Sold only in Let it not be forgotten that the know where, or when he will get uuues oi i no ministry, with a per- -
l linYAL ISAKIAU t OW1JJ5 K UU 1UU INSIST ON HAVING JT.

V nil St.. N. V one type of Heaven which we find bis next meal, that is supremely manent embargo againstengaging I x.
given distinctly as such a type in prone to eat to much "fight now" again in theological xtudy or mini- - 5gJmajesty, goodness, wisdom j and tad BroivM-- Troubles, iwocuMnda

the Bible is a city. it being his last chance. And I tcrtal icork. except in an incident- -isn't that happiness i
4 why not be sol seeing his appetite al way, but with the full assuranceOtto F. Peeler.

is depraved, and his .system do- - My eminent advisers that I could
ranged for the want of "daily very well engage in. and was fullyOHN TXJLL, But then there are thousands

who live amid these glories who
know nothing whatever about

For Tlie Marganton Star.
Professor "W. 13. Abernetliy's

Vigorous Reply to the Alco-
hol Muddle Answered.

bread" to nourish the same. . The competent for. any other sort of

for t fXecp It ta Oio bean.
IT IS PLEA8ANT AtiO PALATABLE

ad U tfco fi-a- t kacvrn remedy In th world Um all ,

Threat ad Larj troobic. I', win rtanliM thettrot and rabl yo to Uirow off all obatrMcUosa
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AADUATE IN FLTARMACY. remedy, as well as the prophylac-Itcork- . This withdrawal from the
active ministry was, and is, fullytic is apparent.

wenty-tw- o years' experience.) Sov as it is by the drinking of14 BY DE. J. G. PETERSON. understood by my brethren, who
make it no cause for censure butA full line of water, and eating of viands, so,

too, it is by the drinking of alco-
holic liquors. It is not the man

No. 3.
Now suppose my friend was per

rather take pleasure in honoring
me whenever opportnnity pre-
sents, as I am still ever glad to

urica's imm cdidsse is tee best.

Established 1812.

God by personal experience. Aud
that leads mo to say now what I
meant to say right at the outset :

that to a Christian the King of the
universe is visible, spiritually,
even in these whirling, dusty, dis-
mal, unsyrn pathetic cities.

Xow, don't think that I love the
city, for you're quite wrong if you
do, at least if you think I favor it
for a place of resideuce. I do not
But as some one has said, only he

mitted to realize his pouderous who has been raised trom infancy
ui) to know their daily use, andaspiration to wipe out the alco serve them in any and every way

l can. This explanation is made
for those who arc dispos

holic ocean, would he not be doing
what would be mannestly the
worst thing he could do in the ed to adopt the sentiment of

who continues to have them at his
command, that is most likely to
till a drunkard's grave. On the
contrary, it is he who is unable to
get them regularly, and has had

the old proverb that "the shoecase 2 In reality, has it not al
ready been "wiped" too much for

to do without them when he shouldwTho is down deep in an abyss. that class who most need it? Let
maker should stick to his last,"
and who look with no favor, as 1

do not. upon a voluntarily secu-
larized ministry. The explana-
tion is made, too, because, tho sit

where all is direst darkness, may us examine into the nature ol
things, aud see if this is not so.
St. Paul said :

behold the glittering stars oi
have had them, that is in the high-
est degree dangerously situated in
this regard when he Joes chance
to get them. And here the law- -

heaven at midday ! And so I hnve
uation not being understood, thislearned to look for God's face,

listen for His voice, in this busy, makers of the land have been, aud particular objection was used ef--

are still xit tauit. or years upon
'Let no man therefore judge

you in meat, or in drink, or in res-
pect of a holy day, or of the new-moo- n,

or of the sabbath-days- :

which are a shadow of thiugs to

busy city of my birth and rearm g. lectively last year to tleleat me
for an office which I most desiredPURE CHEMICALS

always on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS

and which would have been pecu-
liarly congenial to my tastes and
training. After an enforced with-
drawal form the active ministry
in the manner stated I chose to bo

years, tho Government has mo-
nopolized the traffic (so to speak)
in distilled spirits to the detri-
ment of those persons most in
need of them, aud at a time too,
when our whole land was bereav-
ed and in mourning for the dead,
a time needing comfort. How

It's a hot, sulky day in Pkiladel
phia. Let os take a slow walk
along the streets, dusty and glar-
ing with the sun beating on the
stone sidewalks. Disagreeable,
devoid of the least signs of God,

t'i l as S. ; -
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come; but the body is of Christ."
Col. 2, 16, 17.

Now was Paul crazy when he
penned the above? One would
naturally conclude that my friend

lipouiidcd at all hours, day or
iht. bv a Begistered Pharuia- - a farmer and that has been, and

is, my only and exclusive occupa-
tion to date. My name will be

o nf A1 if 1i t lit 1 1 f-- i onnt
you say ? Ah, no. Not to my eyes. thought so, or he would not have

said: uBut I solemnly declare I
would rather drive the last nail in

Wuv the very rays remind us oipilet Articles, Coap, much of the present increased in-

sanity is attributable to the with-
holding of this boon at such a time,
the omniscient God of Heaven alone

the Son of souls. The chirpingTooth and Nail Brushesfair, a Specialty.

litVUt U llll IMIt VMJOl Uly
as a candidate for State Auditor
at the Democratic State Conven-
tion which meets this month. I

sparrows Dring unnsi; to uimw,
for He it was who compared the

to the coffin of the whisky demon,
than be President of tho United
States." To "drive the last nail
into the coffin of the whisky de-

mon," is not only to disregard the

care of these to the kind care ot can know I The tax of 90 cents
on the gallon is, to all intents audfascade Nursery. teel that I am luliy competent lor

tho office and that, it will be gen-
erally so conceded. If I were not

purposes, a prohibition "to the
(Wound on White Spools.)

A full line of this celebrated THREAD
in WHITE. FAST BLA0K nn.l U0L0E3
for Rale at vholts;ilo and retail by
DICKSON, TAT 13 & WILSON

poor, for they are unable to haveERNST BUSH.
ants. Pants. Plants.

perlcctly assured as to my com
petency I would neither seek nor

them honestly at that price; aud
the effect is, when they do get a

To the old sol- -"suck," the temptation is (not want the position.

us, so much more to Him than
this hardy little outlawr from the
country. Here and there a shade-tre- e

casts benisous upon us typi-
cal of Our Father's care.

Throngs of men, selfishly, per-
haps, iutent on business; some
concocting wicked schemes: some
using their God-mad- e brains for

i a t r imp Tn "i f Tn tp c wan.- - with whom Iknowing when thev will have an- - diers of the State

above injunction of Paul, but it is
flying directly in the face of Provi-
dence: It would subvert the laws
of nature, aud would that be mor-
ally right?

"Meat" in this injunction evi-
dently has reference to any tWug
we eat; whilst "drink" refers to
any fluid substance to be taken in-

to the stomach by deglutition.

other oimortunitv) to take too sustained a ieiiowsnip 01 service
and suffering throughout the fourmuch, ami they have to sutler the

PLANTS, CELERY, BEETS
and SWEET POTATOE

SLIPS in season

FOR SALE.
years of the war from the beginpenalty of getting the Aldehyd,

with its concomitant intoxication. ning to the last day at Appomat-
tox and who, having manifestedvilest purposes ot plotting; young, And to stop this dire proceeding,old. men. women, beggar, trades- -

good-meanin- g men of the Gospel their appreciation ot one soldierDiscount on Large Quantities. But why do we eat or drink at all ?man. capitalist, vicious, tnougnt- - persuasion, and women of voting by giving him, an eight-yea- r termUntil we know this, we can have4ny orders left at the Drug Store will proclivities belabor thenijselvcs to in office, now seem disposed toful, careless, student, idiot, silks,
rags, beauty, heinousness, mingle no r,onr,enr,ion of their ivronriet

L t l .. i . i i i give anoine.r oid somier a cuance;ta nthor iiiinr,r couniermaiMi, or suovert uie lawsind get choice plants. apr6-t- f . ;o the farmers and industrial classpromiscuously in a great, jostling,
crowd. Think: each manjur woman aud thirst are the indications of ofMature, so as to stop the produc

es of the State, for the promotionthe necessitv of eating and drink-twno- t Alcohol altogether; a pro
a soul-bar- k ou life's deep, asoul of whose interests 1 have wroughtin cr: and hut, for those, we would Ject just about as feasible as toJLIlillU precious in the sight of its Creator. " i - . . . ' ... I a. .1 , x... : .. l

know nothing of our wants m this try in siop oiu uamoaiui m i.ci T O V E S,long aud faithfully both with ton- - O
gue and pen; to the largest votingmm uM simon. iPP:,rd. Ami wp.rrt thfirp. no waste recurring "seed-tim- e and harvest"Each life the special thought ot

its Author. Each single individ element in tho Democraticor uisintegiation 01 tne oouiiv iu i'1"31"' ftuwj , vual in this immense, ever-chan- g
party,
ranks
talent

which, while having in itsbubblingstructures, there would be no huu- - tH laws 10 preent meing, yet ever-immens- e, maps of hu ' A an abundance of the bestor theflowing,nr hef-iii- sp t invn lil h tin lift- - IOUliraill iroillmanity, under the guarding eye oi clouds of heaven from shedding or the filling of any office 111 theeessitv to eat. .But because thereJehovah. Wpuderful I tiirih there, contents, lest famish- - gift of the people, has been allow- -

TINWARE AjDJROCEPJES.

I t ike great pleasure in inform
ing the old customers of Chandler
& Arney, and as many new ones
as I can induce to trade with me,
that I have a heavy stock of

is a disintegration of the tissues,
iiir- - families miaht di ink too much ed but one representative on the

itGen'l Passenger Dbf't,
Asheyille, N. C, Sept. 3, 1887.

there is also a necessity to rebuild
the same; and this necessity or water. I Democratic State ticket through- -

Single out one of this multitude. ' 4;Oh that men would praise the out the whole of the LN3 years thatwant is felt in the shape of hunger. . ... . .01 1 .1 1 .1 ...TRAIN NO. 62, West Bound.
Sallstoury 11 30 a. m, Study his carreer and character.

Strive to learn his marks of indi- -
o.. ... ,.n.r.A liOJii mr ins irotHiness. ana tor ciitiiscvt mucc iuu w.u 10
kjV7, 111 i(JL.uu I, iiu uumsi " .Statesvllle 12 20 p. m. of thH bodv. If thev never be- - tils wouueriui worts w iuevidualitv what makes him differ

K I Stoves, a fu 1 supply of Tinware,wellthatchil- - element, as as to people
satisUeth of other faiths who believe in fair and a iresh lot ol SUiple and I an-th- e

Play and do not construe tho de Groceries, with a good line ofcame contaminated by the dctritusATau ol men! For He
from his innumerable brothers.

o trt vttoa'r tt' flit. vt(iiiia riPf.!i the loitering soul, and nllcthcIJVt Ul V 1 UVVUl V ve T I . . aWhy, it would take a life-tim- e to
Mia Rftnift won hi not. nmwssar v hungry soul WllU gotHiuess.- - main mi l' vu

Hickory 1 26
Connelly Springs 2 08
Morsanton 2 34
Marion 3 IS
Old Fort 3 44
Round Knob 4 0d
ASI1EVILLE 5 18
Hot Springs T 35
Paint Rock 8 00
Morrlstown 9 33
Knoxvllle 10 55

"O Lord, how manifold are Thy and state" to mean simply ami exthus know a man thoroughly, not
to dream of leading him, though cltisively the separation of one parworks 1 in wisdom hast Thou madeyour bitter enemy, as best for him.

have to be eliminated trom the
body, and there would be uo thirst.
But as the greater portion of the
entire bulk of the body is water,

ticular church lrom participationJive them all: the earth is full of Thy
And the Divine Quo thus knows in the honors ami emoluments ofriches." "60 teach to numberand leads every one and all of

Cigars, all grades and prices, and
ivsKctfully ask you to call and ex
amine before buying elsewhere.

G. M. ARNEY,
Successor to

OIIANDLKU & AltNEY.
Morganton Nov. 2.1, 1S87.

" FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER3

the State; to the leaders aud toTKAIN NO. 53. East Bound. our davs. that we may apply our
these. Doesn't the thought revealfave Knoxvllle 6 30 a. sa, the rank and tile of the Democrat-

ic party of North Carolina I preHim in a new liirht to vouf In hearts unto wisdom, for Thou hast
said:My people are destroyedMorrlstown 7 50

Paint Ilock 10 53
Hot SnrlnffS 11 10 the wilds, amid the grandeur ol sent mv most respectful solicitafor the want of knowledge."ASIIKVILLE 12 58 p.m. 7

the mountains, the stillness of tlu tion for nomination and election to
the high and honorable office) toforest, the holy chants of Nature

and the same is the medium
through and by which the waste
or effete particles of the system
are conveyed from all parts of the
organism to the excretory organs
to be expelled, we see that it, too,
must be eliminated, thus giving
rise to a want of an equal quanti-
ty of water to take its place; ami
this want is felt in the shape ot

in the music ot buds ami roaring A Card.
For tH Ra'.cljfH News an 1 Observer.

ltound Knob 2 36
Old Fort 2 50
Marion 3 IS
Morjranton 4 15
Connolly Sprliga 4 42
Hickory 5 05
Statesvllle 6 23
Salisbury 7 20

of turbulent seas. yes. there is
God. Hut awav off from these, in It ha.H been, and is, the desire

and purpose ol the uudetsigued tothe thickly populated cities, when

which I aspire. If elected 1

pledge every faculty I possess to
the faithful and efficient discharge
of its duties.

Very truly, &c,
G. V. Sanderlix.

Beston, N. C, May 1st, 1SSS.

maintain a modest and decorousthe human lives are as numerous
as the leaves of the woods, I see

2nrlij Itruurli
Dally extent SUNDAY. clU .-jii- rBattitude in the matter of the tiomi

RAIN NO. IS. TUAIN NO. 17. nation lor State Auditor by the
Democratic State convention

God as the God of marvelous pow-

er in Ilis care of men, as the Go. m. iave Avhovlilo Arrive 4 W p. m.

,r e

thirst.
Now if these wants are supplied

regularly in "due season," the
bodily ileal rh is maintained, aud
there is no desire for more "meat"
and udiink" than the needs of the

ki Arne aviivtno so
which meets ou the 0th of May.U. Ill- - 'I... rT. f . ... , i .. ... of character and destiny, as tlu. - . !. 1U ! UI The Speed of Ilcat and Cold.preferring that his friends shouldGod of inexplicable Love.

A. V S.!ltoaI. It has been asked which travels faster,e present and urge his claims rather
than seem in a public manner to

He Hnui die of Cctic. Dora or Lc !
tin. If Kiua Pow.!er are tsaed In ttm.

route's 1'nwdfm r1i;-r- r- vn! prr'rni lloCpotim.
Foatz I'nw.lrn will prrvnit Cir- - f iu,KoaU'a Povilora wi.l l!-- rr IL inn:fT 4 n MX

Ki rrpam la euiy ner cent, and txakt Ue U.Uer fim
and

Foatz'a Pw1rr win rat nr fTrn o'rrM1t TTtiA to wiilrh Hr n t 1 mar ittrt.
FoCTZa PonBa iu eta 8 Alt&F act10.
aV4l cTery wtMrre.

DAVID r. FOVTZ. Troprff.
BaX.TIUOKZ.IU

FOIi SALi: I1Y

JOII' TULL, Iorgaiiton, X. C.

heat or cold ; and answered heat. BeAnd there, is other beauty in tlui ially exit-:- t SUNDAY.
18. THAIS' NO, cause any one can catch a cold. It11. do so himself. The publication ofcitv. Not the grace ot landscapeP"'D. til u . . . . t it p. m

system demand. In this case the
appetite is termed normal, or
healthy.

lint suppose that from some
cause no matter what this ap- -

this card, he hopes, will not be rei '" !p;'-T;inrMr- 'r Arriver . Arrive which the mountaineer is blcssetv a. lit.
f. A '.,-"- . 1! garded as in contravention ot such

therefore follows that every one should
keep Taylor "s Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum aud Mulllein, which will
curs coughs, colds and consumption.

l.pav H 10 in beholding; but those beauties! L T.VYI lilt i: f a desire and purpose, in view ofof art which only divinely-gifte- dr. ATw. 1, WJ.XBLTN, D.


